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Friday, March 4, 1960RSITY OF IDAHO, MOSCOW, IDAHO

olces, Alps allse . ~..CI1.

.ain.,".a s n.."irst..'Ijig.lj.
By SHARON

LANCE'rgonaut

Staff Writer
Th'e curtain rang down'n the

first night of. the lively ASUI mu-
sical, "Li'I Abner," Thursday as
the voices of 40 dancers, singers,
and comedy actors mingled with
the applause of a large opening
night crowd.

Two otjier performances. of the
musical proc]up(ion are'slated for
tonight and tomorrow 'night at 8
p.m.. Tickets can be purchased
from the University Bookstore
and Carter's Drug.

Characterizations for the mus-.
ica]womedy are skillfully hand-
led by ASUI thespians who make
their appearance on stage attired
in everything from stripes and
polka dots to bare feet and motly
wigs.

Bonnie Scott, Alpha Gam, keeps
the audience entertained with a
humorous characterization cf the
pipe-smoking, hardheaded Mam-
my Yokum. Taldng on another
leading comedy role, Jay Thur-
mond Phi Tau effectively portrays
conspiring Pappy Yokum.

Tall DeLance Franklin, Lamb-
da Chi, uses his sturdy singing
voice and gestures to portray the
conceited, but sought-after Li'1"

my, Marryin'am, and PapPY, hold a summit conference on the Abner. Abners wide-eyed ad-
mirer, Daisy Mae, is characterizedthe clutches of General Bullmoose in a scene from Ll'I Abner. Left mirer, Daisy Mae is ch

he(el Bonnie Scott, Alpha Gam; Pete Corwin, Kappa Sig; and JaY through the singing and acting of
ndle Photo)

pete Corwin's strong singing

p (y OSU 11 O pIIerB 8eeCru 1In 1enI o1 o n n d oh zn ctor izo t io f
Marryin'am keeps the comedyDue At BOOkSI'07 8 + ~g ~ '$'I moving and John Pasley, Sigmu

The Unl vzitv Bookvto o vo- m OPlC nyn A aAS» Nu, tn dz up with the ozt f thh
porte(I today that only G5 per ~ cast m his portrayal of General
u t of th zo 1 vo hwl vdv d @(yen. Ilnar(I Bullmoozo.
their caps and gowns for grndua- Directing the popular Broad-
tion. C. O. Decker dean of s(uden( way tunes which Provide the mu-

IC. H. Kerr stressed the point ff ja airs at Idaho, discussed the sical background for the Dog- .
that today would be the last patch production is Harry Mor-
day for ordering these caps and future of student recruitment at rison, assistant professor of njusic
golvn because the order has to the Univeristy when he talked Edmund Chalrez assistant director ~

1
be processed and in Los Angeles with the Executive Board at a of dramatics, designed and super-

special meeting Wednesday even- vised work on the abstract, two-
ing. dimensional scenery which em-

I'heater Masses He told Board members tha( Phasizes the fantasy of the comedy.

eIeSeQpie I eggSeS University President D, R. Theo-
T t I I phuus is currently considenng a ed the lively dance numbers found

(o hire a Person iu]l time (o th~~~gh~ut (he c~m~dy

!

-ter werestolenth;s week Student band]c admission counseling. Jean Collette, director of drama-

Union Buoding officials reported The Board approved a small
yesterday. scale, person to person recruiting g t e stage crews are ']thouh h

The lenses, valued at $45 each, orogram for spring vacation. ASUI aced with a shortage of space

d emphasi
set fti] use is made of technical

of projector in the SUB, and thus would be placed on to level
devices such as bubbles from the

camo( be sold, they exp]ained. high school seniors planiling to go
or. estra pit d .1 g a baal room

!

on to college. dancing scene. The audience is
in tICis issue.... also able to see a man grow to

In other action, the Board: twice his size by a "secre(".s(age
New hat in r]ng Page 1 —APProved a reQuest for $270 trick.
Ghost wr]ters on s]y Page 2 in appropriations to send an Idaho The special orchestra keeIls up
Piano team to appeal Sun delegation to a Mode] United»- the temPo and excitement of the
day page 3 tions meeting later this year. fast-moving comedy with back-
India's in middle of roaii page 4 —Postponed until the forthcom- ground accompaniment of such
portland cold as bathing beauty ing joint meeting of the outgoing wc]l-known tunes as "Jubliation
iii January page 5 nnd incoming Executive Boards, T. Cornpone," "The Country's In
Three seniors face last any decision on a public relations The Very Best of Hands," "Put
game page G program for.the school. Them Beck The Way They Was,"

and "If I Had My Druthers."

Freghman OaqS piekS Theme The script used in the AsUl
production is very similar to the

Of CS r F S F, P ei one u vd on Broadway nnd ln the
Paramount movie, but some ref-

As snow fell on the Idaho cam-+- crences to Potlatch, Idaho, and the
pus yes(erday, Freshmen were in Wanck Stein, Sigma Nu. "Vandalburger" are inserted and
a nostalgic mood lvhen (hey se- Friday, the living grouPs will add local appeal to the produc-
lec(cd "Spring Fever" as thc theme vote 1'r a freshmen king and tion.
for Frosh Week scheduled March queen. Chairmen for the king and The play is based on Al Capp's
14-19. queen commi(tcc are Dave Brash- comic strip, "Li'1 jAIbner" and

igob Tunnje'ljf f Fjjj frcshtiinti ears, Lindley, and Karen James most of the action takes Place in
c]ass president, announced (ha( KaPPa. A candidate for king or Abner's home, DogPatch, USA.
the chairman of the various Frosh q"ccn tvl]] bc " sen by eac]'ne of the entertaining scenes of
Week committees have been women's or men's living grouP the play js Sadie Hawkins Day,
chosen. The womcll's'living groups wgl during which the Dogpatch wom-

The annual prettiest legs con- choose the king, and the men's en, aided by music and dancing,
test lvill be headed by Sherri living grouPs will choose the run a race with all the available
Linn, French, and Skip French, men.
Phi Delt. Each lvomen's living Saturday night (he Freshmen Other action takes p]ace) fin

group will choose a candidate jo Wec!c dance will be held in the Washington after Dogpatch has
represent them in this contest. SUB ballrooms. This is the climax been declared the most unneces-

A strong man contest lyill be of Frosh nWeek. During the inter- sary place in the country, and the
held the second day of (he event. mission, the ]cind and queen will Dogpa(ch citizens invade the cap-
Chairmen for this committee are be crowned, and the winners of i(ol to defend their home.
Chuck Dober(son, Delt, and Ar- the prettiest legs, strong man, and The production climaxes with
dith Chase, Ethel Steel. A candi- Pos(er con(cst wil] be announced. a gathering of Dogpatch citizens
date from each men's living group O(her committees and their in the main part of town, Corn-
hvi]] be chosen (o represent them chairmen are: publicity commit- pone Square for the marriage of
in this contest of brute strength. (ce—Eleanor Unzicker, Alpha 'phi Daisy Mae and Li'I Abner.

Thursday, the sophomores (an- and Biff Emerson, Upham; decor-

gle with the freshmen in an! ations committee —Dorothy Scar-
O7C Qg CC)g+gQ7

(ug-of-war. This tug-of-war, trad- ce]]o, and John Ferris, Beta; band
itionally, is the test to see whe(.h- committee —Roberta Peterson, MONDAY
er the i'rcshmen may taj.c their Delta Gamma; progress committee TMA 7;3p pm Ccfnf
rightful place on the campus. The —Herman Yatcs, Willis Slyeet; in- Theta Sigma phi, 7:3p p.m.,
battleground will be Paradise (crmjssjon commi((c e—Ken Smith, Conf
Creel- lyiih the loser usually tak- Willis Sweet; invitation commitee TUESDAY
ing a rather dismal dousing. —Sue Greenleaf, Tri-Delt; clean- Campus Chest House Rep., 7:30

I Chairman for (his commit(cc is up committee —Stan Fal]is, Fiji. P.m., Conf. B.

!Public Rvent7

c J

Speaker Is

,,Alee Waugh
The prolific end versa(j]e grit-

ish novelist, essayist and twor]d

!

:,':::::::-:::::::;::::,':::.:",:::ll:;:::,': trnv lv, Atou Wn Sh, will make n

public events address at 11 a m
",", ',"".,:;::,:.::::;:::,':.I'riday, * March 11, in Memorial

!
Waugh, who has penned more VOI,UME 64, NO. 39 UNIVE

;'<''j'»;".,:::: than 40 novels and books of essays
(i(i' and travel, au.hored the 1956 best- f voupo -nmo,:

Ii;..vk e
The British writer draws much IIBsi 4 ~MlMIMBICS

jr -'f his material from the life going ~
tn ozound him, wh ther it bo in r Or QOnteSt

~

:ik the South Seas, .the Far East, the

Ii

g„, Born in 1898, tije„son of an Eng- Knjghts h ult d'.ig ts as resulted in a group.i)f.I!,EC.".'i.hpublisher and brother of nov- o7 campus lovelies who svi]] vie Ielist Evelyn Waugh; Alee Waugh f1 t E ] W h; Al

i5IJIt]g l l IaliII jhs BI tide:,gt~lig j~';@jn,, was educated at Sherborne and The IK sponsored Mss U. of fI,
an I urst.

HUNGRY COED? —An unidentified campus d b f'

a living group vying for the title of "Weight' O C

campus coe, a mern er n While in his teens, he joined the he 1

contemplates her chances as she bones up fo th t I h d
eig les n ampus, Rrjtjsh Army and served during cocompete for the title before judges

in conjunction with Campus Chest. (Dave lverson Photo)
up or e s rugg e a ea (he latter years of World Wai'. who jw o win be concerned with the]rve verson oto) In 1918 he became a prisoner of 'personality, talent, bathir~ st(it,

~ war. His adventures in a German end evening gown. The winner.wl]1
p izon nmp p vidvd nt inl fo do on 1 the Miz Idaho nhint
c, book called The Prisoner of (his summer.

tv

The coeds who will take part.in .I His first novel, "The Loom « the March 12 pre]bninary con(esg,gfbi PQI t OII Q ]UiivIVilh Y uth," v, publizhod hdo h;,o 1,;oh th lp fin li tz wsl
was in the service. As a study of picked, include:

By I EO AMES Eng]ish public school life, the Ke]da Johnson, Camille She]ton,
Argonaut Staff Writer i:ook caused a stir in English Edjjih Voorhees, Alpha.Chi; Linda

Th beautiful damsel sl own above is from one of the educational cir . Lewm, Pat Roberts Babe W~
women's living groups that will vie for the title of "The
Weightiest House On Camp(js.'his even is pal.t of the an- o. L ndon P stwar society. Was Laldridge, Alpha Phi; Karen C'--

'ualCampus-Chest Drive, which distributes all proceeds successful en'ough to prov',d e", Lj]]jan K»so~«, Delta G m-
'treceives among the various charities. Waugh with the means. to travel in ma; Marilyn Harrer, Ethel Steel:

'hewinner of (fhe much cove(ed+ — 1925. He has been doing it ever Karen Camm, Pearl Maroon, For-
(](]e wj]] be cletermined by a mon- ''] ( " a since, and writing books of what ney.
ejary system of voting. Bagotin ' " ' a ""c' "ew he has fourid in ag parts of the Nancy Grange, Diane Heller,

from March 5-12.
To cas(, your vote for the living "" P]n~'n such booths as a Mex-

zeit erin. Georganne McDoNIP

lars, quarters, dimes and njc]ce]s ':0 ~ ~ ~ son, Sue Livingston, Kappa; J'can!.
in (he box of your preference. p' wd bc a'1 a«(ion wi(h Lynn gjjO)I IOW'BI Anderso Ge 'G f d S ll

The ]iving group receiving (he o's"cr, Upham, and his auction
crew. A Geisha Part t k f Four Sig na Nu residents arrived

This "ihea~" house will not only vices such as wor]c,jmrties will be ', h' ld
' to r]Sht are Shirley Mitchell, T

dan early Sunday morning only to w ic could nominate three can-
y f„ th ir lhurmond, Phi lau. {Bruce W

ch', row a car without the owner's per- own groups, which were submitted
'PIXIE

«chairman of the House Represen(- row a car

al! living I roup representatives will Robert Boie, 20; Ralph Smock. ender, Sjgnta Chi, on Mar. 1.
Rh dF l 20 d The]pfm] t 1]]be h

$24.50, each on char(i.is of petty bc announced that afternoon at the

March 12, in (hc SUg ba]]room. ihe ]jvjng,.roups, (o Mary Young-

p.m. today.% RgI~I: clriven by police oflicer Richard g „~ ~
The floor plan should be adc- B wri e-in can i a e or

I I I I

r t t m
Co]beck while running e red light ~t

mWt B 'A''t]vdt 'd dfdtfmf lot 1 f ih bo ii b 1 t 1 1 I ASUJ vino pv zld nt, Jovrv

~

large, es space will be limited. a( 8th Courses in weaving, enameling, Walsh, Upham, announced his

ijg ~ The floor p]an will enable corn- The car o'vn«by Glenn We]- jewelry, design and appreciation candidacy yesterday and statedv

+Jg ~ppiln w mit(ees to place booths proper]y. «n. Moscow. was (aken from j(s are being offered, both for co]]ege'My Prime targets are Mr.

pos(cr Du roadside Parldng about two miles credit and non-credit, June 13- Woodbury and Mr. Fitzgerald.
March came roaring in like a Each gi-ouil nlust sub~( t north of Moscow. Farnsworbh md July 19 in Gatlinbur, Tenn., ec- I think I have better leadership

lion in more ways than one. To- large posters to Bethe] Solt Theta, goie, in another vehicle, pushed i( cording to Carolyn Kudlac, Pi Phi. qualities than they do." Walsh,
1

The craft courses, Sponsored by running on his own party, is
—Idaho's fighting five easily c'rs shou]cl bc figures of e boy and Pi Beta Phi and the University of against the Greek-inspired Stu-

beat Portland University by 32 a girl depicting the coun(ry rep g~ l ~ l ~~~ Tennesee, will be given in Gat- dent Representative Assembly,
points and the Pilots walked off resented by ihc booth I~er~5 Ta~eS 't-7't-JE linburg at the sixteenth annual described below.
the inaple court at Memorial Gym- Living groups will start construe gei~S FrO~ @Ie~ Craft Workshop. Graduates and
nasium as if a frost covered mj« tion of their booths Saturday at 8'ndergraduate credit is granted A sweeping plan to rc-organize

!
had enveloped them. a.m. and must be finished by 4 Outgoing president Duke Klein, through the extension depar™nt—Campus politicians jumped pm off campus, recently handed the of the University. Council into a "Student Repre-
fcet first into the ASUI election The auc(ion with Lynn Hossner reins of the student chapter of the Students may attend for the full 's "y P P se

camPaign with Pin the Tail on the Upham, and his auc(ion crew, wj]] of the American Society of Civil or ha]f sessions. Room and board the Greeks at last Tuesday's

Donkey tactics. A number of the start promo(]y a( ]p:3p pm fo] Engineers to Lynn Kerby, ATO accomoda(ions are avai]ab]e at the Smoker, may develop into e major
candida(eshavcbeennaiiedtothc ]Owing the carmva]. A Geisha Other new officers are: vice pi Beta Phj S ttlcment S kool in bene of contention be(ween the
wall with sharP-cutting questions. house Party, s(cak fry, barbequc, president, Stan glum oi'f campus'he Great Smoky Mountains, ac- two Partiies.

and ojfher personal services such treasurer Larry Fuhrhnan, off cording to Kudlac, president of Points of the plan were dis-

cs work parties will bc auctioned campus; and secre(ary, Ra]ph Idaho Alpha chapter of pi Beta cussed by Independent campaign
ance of the musical-comedy "Li'1

off Phi. manager Gordon Powers, Willis

";.",:-:„;...„...„„....Snmmers Makes 3 Recommendations

Cnmpu Ch zt, Pro h Wo k, n d It Or (Lnd]ngIng +ppI OpIohZItIOns (g Fnndg on h 1'"u «up o" n p"z

the Engineers'all.
governments and students.—And,.as usual, the unpredict- By DON ERICKSON good will performances. Things awards given students in other

How Differs
able Pa]ouse weather has turned Argonaut I]lanaging Editor have certain]y changed since," he areas of achievement that are less

This differs from Coordination
e tables on those hopeful of an There ought to b o h related. closely curricular."o e some c anges Council, in that whereas meinbers

made in the appropriation of sgtu Summers has recommended that More Student Interest
of Coordination Council may comeof snow covered the landscaPe dent funds, Execu(ivc Board mern- the Varsity gang budget be sus- Concerning campus curren(

ber Bruce Summers be]icvcs pended "until they can show the events, Summers thinks itisneces- from any campus living group and

around the country. As chajiman of the ASUI Budg University they have something to sary to distinguish between gen- are selected on a vo]un(any basis,

But with al] the aPproaching et Commi((ce, Summers has rec- offer." uine student interest and concern SRA's plans call for living group

cnts, Jason only wonders which ommended (hat three department, Strict]y Curr]cu]ar and that of political opportunists. Representatives chosen on the basis

the Varsity band, rif]c mar]csman- The agricu]ture judging teams, "We need more consistent s(udenj, of one representative per 100 liv-

ties. ship activities and agriculture Summers feels, are strictly cur- interest in campus government, g g P 1 Pin rou population, with a min-

p '"g judging teams, be dropped from ricular activi(ies and the number he commented. "Within the past imum of one pcr living group.

™yb s(uden( financia] support. of s(uden(s taking par( is no( in year (here has never been, to my This would mean, for instance,

come emphasized so 'much ij,'s a Hc pojn(cd out (hat (he ASUI proportion (o the amount of funds know]edge, any student at Execu- that Willis Sweet would have two

wonder many of us m e 'as spen( considerable money allotted. tive Board meetings except those representatives, and LDS would

through the gauntlet of academics. ': ]a t e l y in pur In suggesting that judging teams people giving reports to the Board have one.
Perhaps the solution is in a bal- chasing blazers, be dropped from the ASUI, he or members of Coordination Coun- In a discussion between Fitzger-

ance between first and second ., s]acks and sweat- pointed out that this department c» aid and Powers, both speaking for
ers for outstand- receives $1,100 annually and is "I criticize s(udents who go off their parties, Independents op-

ncom' Ex- " " ".
i n g s c r v 1 c e, Par(icipa(ed in by no more (han ha]f cock d maki
which is merely 15 students. Judging trips are ments about, things they lcnow ]i(- "A runner sys(em, put into ac-

strue( a well-balanced diet of .<s.".":u a year's partici- purely a part of class work and tle or nothing about; and even tion the beginning of last semester
events instead of continuing to: <'":':j:;::::i'".::tampa(jon. their cost should be carried by the worse, make no effor(, (o find ou(. 'nd basically consisting of the
]am them down student throats in '," ':-'::;:::.::y, 'In my opin- College of. Agriculture, he added. Summers was speaking of stu- same thing that SRA lyill be (rying
big lumps at a time. ion," Summers Also under consideration of de- dents who sign their name to pc- to do, won't work because volun-

LEAVE FOR DEBATE S, s a i d, "students le(ion from the ASUI structure is titions without knowing the pe- (eers lvj]]jng (o work di]igen(]y on

Eight students representing thc Bruce have r~ejved in thedepartmentofriflemarkman- titions motives or goals, and po- the program are hard (0 ge(,»

Universi(y ]eft Wednesday for (he Summers return next to shiP. litical candidates who make poly ers
annual forensic debate tournament nothing from the ilep band." Theoretjca]]y, anyone is sup- "flamboyant statements with great "We feel that Coordination Coun-
a( I infje]d Co]]ege McMinnvj]le Numerous times the Varsity Posed to be able to shoot at the voter apPeal without investigat- cil hasn'( ivor]cod we]] in (he pas(
p„e M U5 Band has not been able to muster range, but one must be an ROTC ing on their part as to the validity two years because the first year

enough musicians (o play at large- member to participate in matches. of their statements."
gate baslce(ball games, and we "Currently," Summers contin- "It is one of our serious failings

it was unders(affed, and the sec-
Dr. Donald R. Theophilus, Uni- have had (o call on high school ued, "the ASUI buys 10 sweaters at Idaho when students go on a

y«sity president, will be the bands to perform their i'unction. for $150 to award. to top scorers political rampage without getting
commcncemen( speaker at grad- "Years ago our marching band in al] services in the annual corn- facts from the source," he said.
uation exercises for Idaho State and pep bands were sent through- bined Sweater Match. These "I am strongly in favor of the
College, May 29. ou( (hc s(a(c for recrui(minn, and awards are no(, in proportion (o Continued on page 2 co]. 4

l (Continued on Page 3, Col. 8)
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Visit your placement oIIIco now
I for all the facts about s future with North American Aviation, Inc.
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Atomics Int'ernationai, located in the San
I

'Graphite Reactor for the Consumers Public'
'~5 Fernando Va11ey ofISouthern California, is at

I Power District of Nebraska and an Organic .power '.,fr leader in the d'evelopment: and manufacture l p,at the Atomics: 'J,r f I t f h d
i Power Reactor at Piqua, Ohio. AI also is

International. '. mobile systems Two proven Ai~po~w~er reac engaged in extens)ve research activities to
Division ~y fs tor concepts are now'nder'onstruction. I develop improved materials for fuel ele-

,Icanaoa )'ark, Ca)l)omla)
' Atomibs International is building a Sodium ) <ments and reactor componentgs.

st '~- IE44$Wue

; Autonetics, a leaden in the field:of electronics,', i matic landing system for supersonic missilesl

k

is engaged in research,. development', and' and aircraft'; the first, general purpose, ail-
manufacture of'omputers, Inertial: Quid'- i t'ransistor,digitalcomputer.itisnowatwork
ance, Armament Control and Flight Control,'on the inertial navigation system for the firstmechanics at ihe ', F, Systems. Autonetics designed and built the 'uclear-powe'red Polaris-carrying subma-Autonetics Division ', inertial navigation system for the USS Nau-)

I
nines and the guidance and control systems~

(Downey,catt(orntaj .-,Ajte>,'ilus and Skate;. the first, completely'uto- for the Minuteman and GAM-77 missiles.,! '* I m. In

STEAKS —SANDWICHES
FOUNTAIN

Open 6-1 a.m. Weekdays
6e2 a.m. Friday —Saturday

"Where there is always
someone you know."

Most of your lir)5 Itr spenl In your siloes.
SHOE REPAIRING

Keeps) them iooidng like new.

S'TFNARl"5 SHOE REPAIR
509+ Solith Main

~jl,~r)tk)ki

5

o(t)6(h @lz)RKYI
,':;::::::.:-','-ai

I! ' okane —5)15 T).m. Tuesday
lt Pox Thm'ro po

l P t Theatre 10:30 I

5.30'htlil oas—53 50 3 00''50' 00 Mail n000()gjg(
0. Tickets on Sale Poa Pa t))R(RI

TO~IIoNrars Boxars Box ZL05,, Spokane 10. (Igt e(cjgtj(A I~

i'/ I leal' ' lg(aao ~tThe Columbus Division, designed and built (design studies now underway. at the Colum-the Navy's T2J Buckeye, An)erica's most ver-I I ',bus Division include undersea, land, and air.satile jct trainer which will train today'st weapons systems for all Military Services.',,jet cadets to command tomoriow's manned Current studies include ASW, missiles, ECM,weapons systems, and the Navy's supersonic,;
I

intercept aircraft, electronics systems,VTOL-
'll-weatherA3J Vigilante,.today.'s most ver-

I STOL, ground support equipment, and othersatile manned weapons system. Advanced'. still confidentia programs.p

;i cva le y ase 0The Los Angeles Division is the home of the, production of complete manned weaponnext-generation manned weapon system —',

~

systems. Work encompasses the fields of Ithe Mach 3 B-70 Valkyrie multi-purpose !Electronics, Metallurgy, Structures, Aero-bomben —and America's first man'ned space I dynamics, Thermodynamics, Dynamics,
'ehicle,the X-15.Engineers in this division Mathematics, Physics, Human Factors'ndare engaged in research, development, and, I 'Industrial Engineeiing...JI l..

The Missile Division is the home of the 6AM-'. / missiles and space exploira/ion vehicihs of 'a'7"Hound Dog," an air-to-surface missile .'ide var)sty of range, speed ands propulsionfor the Air Ftorce's B-52 bomber. The Mis- method's. Scientists at the Aero-Space Labo-sile Division has withinitsrankssome of the ratories, an organization within the Missilenation's most'experienced engineers and sci- Division, are conducting creative research:entists in the fields of missiles and weapon, well in advance of existing technology in thesystems. They are performing research on space sciences.',(,
I

r
g"'a

Qa Naval
aircraft

Bc missiles at tho
Columbus Division
(Columbus, Ohtoj

(~w~ Qa', Design Jz
'..'..

Q R'evelopment
T'of manned weapon A(I,
systems at the .«4P
Los Angeles Division

'ins

Angeles, Cat ljorr tc)

/NN,

ja Qa Missile
weapon

system management
Jc space research at >
ihe Missile Division I

We Believe In You So We Are
Again Offering Our Special Credit
Ariatlgements F o r Graduating
Seni'(Rrs!

TAKE DELIVERY OF A

New Fonl Now...
'

THE SERVICE IS QUICK
THE FOOD IS IiINE

DROP INTO THE TIPTOP
ANY OLD TIME

Tip Top Drive-in Cafe
MOSCOW SHOPPING WHERE PARKIN

CENTER IS EASY

NO PAYMENTS UNTIL

Ilg MS( (6 WHOLE MONTHS)

G AND WITH APPROVAL OF CREDIT

No Sewn P@ymenII inowney,Coll(aralu)

l systems, the division is under contract for
high energy solid propellant motors and

i unique accessory equipment. Solid propel-
'lant operations are located at MCGregors
Texas. Other propulsion system concepts are
,:actively under development employing the
principles of ion energy, nuclear energY,
'plasma jets, arc-thermodynamic and mag-,
,netohydrodynamic sJ stems.,i

.ce*'ocketdyne

is engaged in ideas-to-hardware
development of propulsion systems. Hi-
thrust liquid propellant engines, built by
Rocketdyhe, have powered most of the mis-
siles used for military and civilian space
projects including Atlas, Jupiter, Thor, Red-
stone, Explorer, Discoverer, Pioneer, Juno,
and others. Under development at'resent
are two super performance liquid systems.
While leading the nation in liquid propellant
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:Prints from France" will be ex- the Art Department) Oregon-State

needer who " oh ro osal" for the creation.,hibited in the SUB and in the Arts College.

i t t. t'b ilding M h 4-21: 'h 8 o d ohang will be
P-"itj f ASUI 'andidates'olitical didn'0 have'much) to say on th'e isaue, was of an administrative assistant tb 'building arc

,the A'SUX. President for public re-, The exhibit is sponsored By I)t)fe-vM)3qf tarrne(L rntn a. circus of who could had., e
IIERttjle waB la t Tu y' A ot EI tr o d th~ SUB Into,* th Boi

Sw k, issue —"Didl the Exec. Board do 1'rgjjt in tinued.-, Iege, Corvaiiis, Oregon and co-
b several other or n-Wh6e iC is'~irmely'nteresting to th'eh'ecent action oft deelaringv the Pre "This 'idea 'has been kicked sponsored y s 'a-

wafeljl earirII~ tpyr t%eirp best to- talk vious vote (on the SUB) still good.'round in..various forms for the Izations. It'seelcs to show the ideas y in erva s.

their Way arOund a direCt yeS Or nO queS- With'WO'bet'sining, rind Ea"1 Peder entire 'year. I believe that Noh's and techniques of planting and

proposa is s v By'ETR) REE9'
office holders were actually jrne, everybody said yes, some wl

pr'etty irr'eievent Concerning hOW gOOd' face-SaVilrg qualifieatiOnS.. combined .with practicability that French artists in America. ~g~ygQtltoQg
l

A mock national political'icottven- +CEFEmy IerearEI Etfrorig Jrrfrfrf je(I,rupert'itprirr'art hunorary''oetornt'e nobridy'anted to'o tha~ven oug 's on the compusory ROTC This is the first of a series of in" tion wiii bo staged on Vie Univens-
J'f

phil@ pphy rlegree by the Univers- another questioner brought out the fac " '. " "
ternational exchange exhibits, or- ity of Idaho campus'm May under '~

tr~idoh f ~ggbytteuhta )dahn tun that more their 2 000'tudents a Itigtt 'anised and directed in Europe by ibe spcmcrebtp at Ika ctusmmtnp'+Nrre n'If EP0 'CIE'EEN eC'OTrf rOrjersp
rf hei New) York cafe)j is'ustj«a Petition'sking, j

. 'i d- Matila Shno»nd in America by Clearing House and with the aid of R tip th Associated Women: Students made avai[abl'
XOr a.reVOte, uSt at the "The advantages of.compulsory;

end Of the Spring Seme8ter regi8tratiOn ROTC fan outweigh the 'sa- 'eeen
'

freliI rir reeertvrng this. award, ands do
a three page list of regul'ati'ons for'omen, sturjlents., ~,

ou ortether Ilueetion, ellother per- nationally," the Army cadet said. g,d (g a ubli ans.
f f t, f th'Universit'yre

8 ':this SOn a 'mph'' ~ get ~dy Litten AeEXSmplm .... 'ew Denneyaeff CampuS Vioe hat,S reg latiunS aS muejj as I dO there are COmparatiVely
"There have been examples of Qg Q ~ I g president, of the Cleaving House, fwo is in'ct sides. If Srhumaker to arirnit the~e was necrea ne or a "There have been examp es o

said Chat the organization is seek-, I Ba'vo found'hat tho'umber
o have th ir Pinion ., '"g uch t~

dealt "Ppont (MI f women stu
to cuesta ™do with L(tt'oule auelifi'eotione for reversed by a board ct regents. QurVeuy Plana the project as possible. Id t''y tn miss pt md on ' eppma'„es er yea" c gr'c-

the II0SC he Seeke. "At I'd h 1 o milit J 'e said that a meeting is schcd th by ho, AWS, d tli ua ion, e me w en s e wi

f 'l .'t' d;, . A Mhe physician has Praised uled at 4 p.m. Tuesday in.Che Stu- U t d b. t t 'h n thrust into a world whibh often' res eted'." SmOkerS are funny anirn S.'8 in training will: contmue as it is at
f 'e t' tO teh memb~rS Of the ': . be f ee State Board of Educatio n for dent Union Building for all inter- ber'of them, is quit large. kn littl f th te tiIf Sehlratahk 'er'ad'aid nO the neXt Of intereSting tO Watch memberS O t e least dliring next'ear b cause of . S e Boa u

a - in ry n il'some Poor ean- e incom stab ls PP g p~ for a survey on e'sted living group members who This raism one immediate ques-„ the feasib-'lity of establishing a ~ t C . ari' 1 'h k ave ere.
by'ifferent military branches" . '(an o 'lon —why on cy o some

ou uestioninR'he motives of those on know httle or. nothrng about, and stdl be
the'ill." a good governing'ody member.—¹L'ummers is presently cadet Lt..Quentin W. Mack, president An earlier meeting of nving umber of restrictions are impos-

Col. in the University Armyl. 'h U 't Army ROTC of the State Mescal Assn., looks, groups interested in the Clearing 'b th livmg groups them el cs,
Purchase a c t rom WS for'0 cents which will permit. themand is second in comman o e
to stay out for an extra hour,cadet corps.

I ~ This is an interesting gimmick

d
' 'd of the e with the thought that House program has already been all of which are run by supposed-

t lu h ll t.th
"PerhaPs one day Idallo will have held ly democratic government.

22- - ld Sig)na Nu also medical school. Dcnncy has Posed the question; The AWS'oo is there to rep-l(leecl ilL Cbos . f 1 t ngl about the loss of a But e as emphasized that just "Why should college student get a funds for AWS
but it seems like selling someonenum cro on-bc of long-standing traditions ccausc a survey has been ap- hlvolvcd in politics?" if they feel that this organization is
a freedom which is actually theirsThe district attorney in. New York city" the hundreds who must be engaged in this t Id h p ovcd does not mean that Idaho s And hs answer is that for thc letting them clown m this way orf oeeupation either fuI1time op dur jug odd Id h long known for its col educational costs would bc im-serious student of political s " c is imposing t'oo many or too strin-are apparenti> unashanred and'n- 1, t t h <,» he related mediately increased or that a medi .the answer is easy: practical po -

gent regulauons, they should let If it is all right for coeds to have
of'charges that college students have been aware. ."is letting tradition slip along )««hooi is on the near ihorizon. itics gives realism Co his train- th; an extra hour, why not give it to

the SerViCeS Of literary eXpertS. EXPOSing the gho St Writing induStry in the wayside. 'We are looking 10 to 15 yeas in The 10:30 p.m. wecknig»t clos them free gratis? And who deter-
Th' su'rpri'sing angl'e of .this probe is New York or Washington should'be abou in the future, he said.II

Dcnney Pointed out several in- ing pour seems to mc the onenet t t'o ud's and teachers p y t " i r hi d' tigat "How many people know that University officials pointed out stances whem m~k convent

"e' i''
d' toi')ght to sell them this

right'oi''1'ittenthemes and theses. The amaz-: could dL In fact, some of the best investi-
tho statue on the Ad Building yesterday tiilat there are tl)rec fac- have been iield on IAmc).ican cam,would there b any han)n in cx- And how about the 45 degreeing'aspect of'this'eculiar inciuiry'is that gators in: Public and private hfe probab y lawn stands for an Idaho "first" tons to consider in the recent dis- Puses. tending. this to midnight,?' doubt sitting angle which will doubtlessthe djstrii:t attorney's'ffice apparently make use of experienced ghost writers to 'n national patriotism?" cussions concerning a medical "The iclea is not new," Ihe said. it. I think most women would bc arise soon, now that spring is ap-hadn't been aWare Of thiS SerViCe induStry. PehSh Off then repOrt..

~ "During the Spanish-American school in the state, They include: Oberlin College had its first mock home at about the same time they Proaching? Will we also have re-
Manp ghost writers advertise their tal'- Diat'8 the'eason for this pun'tive dis-

war Idaho had thc highest per- 1. The state Board of Education national convention in 1860, but rc are now, the difference being that st'rictions on the style of swim-eiltS ciuite'Penly. Some of them. even crimination against college st d „centage of volunteers of any Uni- has asked the Idaho Medical so- centiy it has caught on. For ex- they would be able to feel they suits and women's cleavage? I'guarantee satisfaction with tile eo+pos- Professoi'8 who may be wiHing o pay Or
versity or college in the nation. ciety if there is a need for a sur- ample, more than 200 mock con- were going home of their own vo- don't think our women are exhi-ition'hey produce. There may be a: law the h> 'y 8 " ' y' A memorial service usedtobe held vey. Dn. Mack has said there are vcntions were staged; in the last litton and not because they were bitio»stssgsiilgt ghOst Writiiig in New York. But m g '
annually at the statue on Memor- two nationally recognized organiz- presidential election year of 1956. required io.

t need? (spokesman Review.
Is

From the fellas point of view
ial Day in honor of the Univer- ations Chat can be asked to make Octopus Duties'' feel that since there are ll/< bil-IRW tlCI148 sitZ wan dead. This Practice has the survey. without cost to the tax- %SIJ., IdahO Plan There is not much to do in this lion women sharing this world
been abandoned. I!ayers. ]I t'~ area m the late even)ng, so the with me, it is unhkcly I'l get0 0 To o tTO IIOSt ]Metl,tIIIEr0 0 ~]g ~Q+QIa ~@~ "The "I" seat tradition has dc- 2. If the Medical Assn. gives the

'

desire to stay out until midnight through life without seeing an
teriorated until most undercl»s-'o-ahead sign for a survey, t'hcn Washington State University land would be slight. Itimagine the nov- inch or two of female flesh ats«c ts in th«mv sitz men know that it is reserv« it would be up to the State Board the University of Idaho will cok city of playing octopus would some time or other.tkR ate)Ra)a of Idaho college of law have been strictly for seniors. This tradition of Ed„cation to invite a survey host the Pacific Sociological soci. wear off quite quickly. Many of the regulations are theQ%$0CIOIed GOIle~ named to the college s Honor Roil used to be so operative that any- team io idaho. Thc team would ety'meeting to be held. in Spokane, This way the coed is given a result of parental pressure andOfficial publication of the Associated Studbnts of the University of for the first semcs«n. a«ord)ng one but a senior found sitting on not say where thc school should Wash., April 28-30, at the Daven- 'chance to develop some sense of long established social patterns.id ho I sued meV Tuesday and F iday of the college yern E tered to W. J. B~kdba&, acting dean. the seat rqceived a dunkmg in a be located, but would just collect port hotel. responsibility and being trusted, Changes in social concepts mayas second class matter at the post office at Moscow, Idaho.

g o lily pond, that now is the circular all important factors concerning In charge ktf local arrangements if only in a small way. It would bc rcqui)Icd before some restric-
Editor B or &tter. ' flower bed n front of the Admin- such a pro ram. for th'e meetihg, wlfich will include also afi'ord the opportunity for the 'ion's can be eliminated.James C. Flsnigsn

Dwight Criartifi'ssmiste Editor " -y — istmtion Building. 3. The Idaho legislature and a special session dealing with so- development of some sense of But what. finer place than inc
nDoh Ericksoii Managing Editor, «f camPus "A other tradition missing State .Board of Education would'ial work, are F. Ivan Nye, Wash- self-discipline. University to start the change 0

News Editor with s 3.93 average of a possible the past practice of singing the have final say ias to where such a ington State University sociology There may be good sense in a sociab patterns? Where better thanNeii e er
I I IIAsst. News Editor 400. Other honor students were Alma Mater at the cnd of athlet'c cchool would bc 1()eated and when department, and Mhyra S. Minnis pi'ogmm of decreasing restrict- "the center of individual'houghtHem Honinger

Sports Editor scmors Midkey Turiibow, Roger contests —win or lose. it would be started. or the Id'allo sociology faculty. tions, under which the coed would to end conformity?Jim H md Asst. Sport's Editor Wi»ams aud William Stellmon, "I think the "I" Club has done

EKAINKKR.S ~AN& SCIKX'JVISTS
D Baker Marsha Burocker Women's Page Editors and John Underwood alf off cam- ate," Summers concluded.
Carol Dsvison .. Circulation Editor Pus and James Christcnsen of Up-

Women's Reporters .ha)n. Patronize Argonaut Advertiserss

Mike Anderson Asst; Ad Manager
DeiT KIoepfer Advertisiiig Manager
CRRrt IIfarr1ll . Features Editor

30HNNIE'S
Jbsn Ander'son', Judy Rogers, Barbara Stivers Proof Readers
Nsl Gnstsfs(IRR; J'ohn Beckwith, Dnn Modie,
JIR)asm()nrrdari, MarSrtu31 %raut)k, B'rad RiCe . = SPOrtS
Jack Carter,. Nancy Grange;, Keith Gregory, Eddie

OROERS To GOWood> Steve Wood,. Bridget Beglan, Pat Jordan,
G'eorge Christensen, Lee Townsend, Don James,
Mike Robinson; Nancy Simpson, Leo Ames, Doug Hughes,
Ebb Paterso)L'eporters
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—.wi RF'dinner guests at the Beta house
Wednesday evening. Dr. Hosack,
ot the Political Science school,
talked and answered questi o n s
".bout China. A current guest ia
Bob Kopke, '59, of Boise.

Membership of TKE was in-
creased by five when the following
were initiated: Gerry Brown, Rich.
ard Dobbins, George Harai, David
Little and Richard Masternbrook
Ovtstanding p 1 e d g e for 1960l
George Harai, was announced at a
formal Breakfast following initia-
tion.

the scholarship bracelet for the
highest house grades and Cooki
Goodwin received the diamond pin
for .the highest pledge grade pqint.
Special guests at the dinner were
Mrs. David Burgess, Mrs. Lester
Raw, Louis Trelli, and Mrs. R. N.
Mbrgan. A fireside was given by
!he pledges Wednesday night to
honor the members during "help"
week, and Vicky Fisher blew out
a candle during the fireside to an-
nounce the date of the Initiation
Dance to be held March 11, Car-
nation girl for last month was
Marilyn Mcoers Dame. She was
"iso awarded an engraved presi-
dent's mallet. Sally Rudolph, Boise,
was a week end guest, and Wed-
nesday dinner guests were Shan-
non Beck, Ann Clark, Glenda Al-
exander, and Toni Tuna, Hays
Hall.

The SAEs Little Sisters of Min-
erva met Tuesday evening to dis-
cuss new officers and increasing
their membership. Guests from
Gault Hall, during the interchang-
ing of members to promote better
relations betiveen the Independents
.nd Greel(s, included Jo McFar-

By MARSHA BUROKER
,i

lr Argonaut Women s Editor
1 a ~

we feel that the Council can be
put on a working basis."

"The plan of SRA," retaliated
Fitzgerald, "pretty well speaks for
itself, We feel that if we get, in-
dividuals from the separate living
groups to do the same work
that the members of Coordination
Council had been trying to do for

, the past two years, .those people
could talk to the members of their
own living group better than could
outsiders."

The plan of SRA calls for the
ASUI vice-president to be chair-,
man of the committee, and while

!

members of the SRA will have no
actual vote in ASUI matters, the
opinions formed by them, as are
the opinions of the Coordination
Council will be heecied to a large
extent.

In other recent campaign ac-
tion, questions have been raised
as to why Exec Board hopeful
Lloyd (Red) Taylor hasn't been,.
coming to Smolcers.

"I didn't and probably won't
'ometo smokers, said Taylor yes-

terday, "because I don't think it
proves a thing. Everybody tries to .

answer questions as indirectly as
possible, so as not to get burnt,"

After the Smolccr held last night
at Gamma Phi, the next one will .

be Mnnday evening at 7 p.m. in the
Middle Ballroom of the SUB. Med-
iator will be Dr. C. I. Dobler of
the political science depai.tment.-
Emphasis here will be .on open
debate between the two parties,
with some audience participation.
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by nancy joy grangeA blast of cold weather and

Scipw has not put the "freeze" on

plans for spring activities and
dances. Betas and Tekes increased

'heir number by initiation rites
I !Ield during the weekend

BETA ranks were increased by

11 Saturday with formal initiation

. lucid for the following new mern
bers: Gary Carlson, J,

'- Croy, Steve Deal, Jr, Frederick
Els berry, John Ferris, Delbert
Jones, Jr,, Ronald Keely
Charles Modie, Jerry Okeson Rob
ert Parkinson and John Remsberg,
Dn and Mrs. R, E. Hosack were

,I Church Group
, World Prayer

Today, church youth groups in
Idaho will join people all over the
world in pausing for a moment

ot'ilentprayer in observance of the
li War]d Day of Prayer. The purpose

of this special day is to unite the
people of the world in a bond of
Christian fellowship,

BRESEE CLI.!B
The newest religious group on

campus will meet Sunday at the
Youth Center of the Nazarene
Church. Robe<'t Gibb, University
director of atliletics, will speak on
the subject "Athletics and Chris
tcanity." Guests at this meeting
will be the WSU group from the
Nazarene church at Pullman. Re-
freshments will be served at 5:30
vnd the meeting will follow. This
group meets every abber week.

I.V.C.F.
Dr. Elwyn Schwartz fill speak

at the Into!'varsity Christian Fel-
Inwship tonight at 7:30. The topic
for the evening will be "Remember
Your Creatoi in the Days of Your
Youth." The group will meet in
t!!e Borah Theater of the SUB.
WESLEY FOUNDATION

A talk by Norteza IFarahanchi on
!iis native country, 'Iran, and a
panel disc» sion on "Summer Op-
portunities" will highlight the reg-
ular meeting of Wesley this Sun-
day. Claire Slaughter will moder-
ate the panel which will have short
resumes on the Methodist student
leadership training conference held
at Flathead Lake last September,
summer camp counseling and the
Washington Student Citizens h i p
Seminar. Panel members will

be'ob

Slavik, Joann Fingerson, and
Liz Hofman. The meeting will be-
g!n at 5 p.m. at the First Methodist
Church.

"What Chances for India's Mid-
dle Way?" w!ll be the Great De-
cisions Bible study topic this Sun-
day. This group will meet at the
CCC at 9 a.m.
L.S.A.

The L.S.A. will have a program
on: "Church Liturgy —What Is
It, Why Do We Have It Where
Did It Come From?" A discussion
on this theme, led by pastor Gru-
be, Genesee, will take place at

'On The Beach'its Screen;
1Vettt Look In Spring Fashions

»gh grades were rewarded by
the AL'PHA CHIs at their scholar-
ship dinner. Vicky Fisher received

s Set To Join
Observance i c(uI!, 'a

~5:00 p.m. at Our Savior's Lutheran
Church.
D.S.F.

ID.S.F. will observe World Day
of Prayer with the theme "For-
ward Through the Ages." Sunday
evening the group will meet for an

laa

PIANO TEAM —Arthur Gold and Robert Fizdale, above, com-
prise one of the top piano teanii in America today. They will
perform at Nlemorial Gym Sunday afternoon.

land, Bob Moe, and Lawrence
Hicks, Other dinner guests have
been Mr. and Mrs. George Bell,
Mrs. Mary Coleman, Jeannic Ball,
ard Lindla Jores.

PI PHIs will be dressing for t'e
<.old spell w'hen they hold their
annual "Ski Dance" Sat u r d a y
night. Guests during the week liave
}:een: Darell Warwick and Doug
Long, Nampa; Gene Dunn, Delta
Sig; Jack Moquin and Tom Sayre,
c.ff campus; Bruce McC o w a n,
1'cta; John Fitzgerald, Delt; Joan
Bacon, WSU Pi Phi, now residing
at Forney Hall; Janet Springer
and Anita Stith, Ethel Steel.

In one of the first campus din-
ner exchanges, UPHAM and Sigma
Chi exchanged guests Tuesd a y
night. Guests of Upham were Bill
White, Tom McFarland and Joel
Koonce. Upham's "Mardi Gras"
aance is schcc!uled for March 26.
For Campus Chest, Utiiham will
sell a Gazebo.
Rolled up rugs and hill-billy mus-

ic set the scene for a surprise fire-
side given by the Seniors of AL-
PHA PHI last week. Members and
pledges collected $490 for the heart
d.ive. Dinner guests this week 'in-

cluded Joan Bacon, Sharon Acken,
Forney, and Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Humphreys, Advisors.

The week started at FRENCH
HOUSE when Norma Smith iretgn-
ed as "Daisy 1VIae" at the Upham
Dance. Dinner guests Shnday were
Iilr. and Mrs. Roger Smith, Mos-
cow.

DELTA GAMMA pledges enter-
tained the Kappa pledges at a!
razy-hat exchange Saturday morn-

ing. Tlhe sophomores had a special
party ior Mrs, Sandy Eismann, in-
cluding a pizza dinner with a show-
er following. Dinner guests for Sun-
day were the Home Economics de-
partment members.

KAPPA SIGMA lost two of its
p!edges over I!he week end with
the departure of Pete Ross and
Jim Gissel. Initiation date has been
set for March 13. Recent guests,
were Carl Evans, Tooele, Utah,
and Dan Dollarhide, Oregon.

ALPHA GAMs entertained many
guests during the week. They in-

cluded Ann and Jerry Tucker;
Mrs. Fields, housemother, and Vel-

ma Love, president, of the Delta
Beta Chapter at %SU; Kay Vos-

ika, Kappa; Yolanda ILewandowicz,
French; Phoebe Vosen and Karen
Smitlh, Ethel Steel. Roberta Sar-
gent and Janet Smith, Lewiston,
were also weekend guests.

evenmg program dedica t e d tc
prayer and the value it has Ito a
Cl,ristian. The program begins at
5:09 p.m. Ivith lunoh, worship ser-
vice, and program. A church work
party is scheduled for Saturday.
Members are to meet at the church
at 9, lunch is planned and served
by Ihe church erne .

Piano Team Performs Sunday „,'.,„'","

Alfter.noon Al.t Memorial (Gym.".«'I,'b'.
Duo-pianists Arthur Gold and Robert Fizdale will per.

form at 4 p.m. Sunday in Memorial Gymnasium. Their pro-
'ramwill be sponsored by the Moscow Community Con-

cert Assn. and the Associated Students of Idaho.
"There is no team to match this +

pair," according to Nesv York ~ startling

H ald T.sibuue c III day 6. H - (drl OupS VV +rs(
rison who saw them perform in

r ol Bcttcl mlBnt
This is the consensus of opinion at New

general!y, both in America. and
Dinner exchanges between cently t

Greeks and Independents held a woma
Europe. this week may bring better rela- about it

A highli ht of their EuroPean tionships among students through- "If a
tour during the summer of 1959 put the campus thing b
ivas an appearance at the famed Sponsored by Residence Hall herself,
Venice Festival and they played a Council, Intra-Fraternity Council, light in
number of engagements with orch- and pan-Hellenic, the exchanges this-one
estra and in recital in major were held on a trial basis. Those attack h
cities of the continent. participating found them very en- ton Plot

Their current tour of the Unit- joyable, with the starting of many Anoth
ed States and Canada is an ex- new friendships. Hcalthfu
tensive one, featuring perform- Exchanging dinner guests this mester
ances with the New York phil- week were Pi Phi, Theta, and Al- diet wa

harmonic under Bernstein in a pha Gam with Ethel Steel; Tri ercise-d
Mozart Two Piano Concerto and Delt, Alpha Phi, and Gamma Phi This I

their first New York recital in sev- with Forney; SAE with Upham; ticipatio

eral seasons. Sigma Chi with Gault; and Sigma house-on

Each season t!iey have filled a Nu with Willis Sweet. pus Che

heavy schedule of engagements
across the American continent,
b lb I eie'lula dau eel I I llhl Th(norchestra.

They are also Europe's most
Is the Ball P

spent part of their season there.
I cl d d ca lh I smd.y.lle.— tO Write beS

noon prograin at the. Idaho cam-
pus are variations on "I Got Rhy-
thm," the "Blue Danube Waltz,"
Soap Bubbles, from "Children'
Games," and Sonata for Two Pi-
anos by Francis Poulenc,

TURNED OUT
"This university turns out so(no

great men."
"When did you graduate?"
'I didn't graduate. I was turned

out."

AsseltMy Set
For RII, Meet HUFF TEACHERS AGENCY

I

Missoula, Mont.
Opportunities Unlimited

The West, Alaska, Hawaii,
Foreign

Western Certificate Booklet
with Free Life Membership

l

45 Yrs Service Member NATA!

A public events assembly will be
presented in conjunction with the
Fcligion in Life conference at 11
a.m. in the Administration Build-
ing auditorium March 14.

Seven speakers will make up the
program of the assembly. Elder
Marion D. Hanks, merfcber of the
Council of 70, Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints will be
the main speaker. He received the
Distinguished Service Award for
Utah by the U. S. Chamber of
Commerce. He has served for two
years on the President's citizens
advisory committee on youtlh fit-
ness.

The Rev. Herbert E. Richards,
pastor of the First Method i s t
Church in Boise, is also a director
of the American Red Cross and a
o! arter member of the American
Foundation of Religion and Psy-
chiatry.

The Rev. Kenneth McClel I a n

Snyder, rector of the St. Stephen's
Episcopal Church in Spok a n e,
graduated f"om tihe University of
Delaware and in 1956 sought or-.

ders in the Episcopal Church at
Harvard.

The 'Rev. Eugene Stowe, pastor
and instructor in religion at North-

west Nazarene College in Nampa,
was elected as president of the
Nazarene Young People's Society,
an intrnat ion al oi ganization, in
1956.

The Rev. Alvin L. Denman,
Chaplain and Assistant Professor
of Religion at the College of Idaho,
graduated from the University of
Idaho in 1952 with a degree in

Law.
The Rev. Herbert Merzbach,

bern in Berlin, Germany, received
a degree in law from the Univers-
ity oi Rostock.

Lawrence M. Randle, an active
member in Christian Science, is
tlhe General Sales Manager for a
large man(!facturing firm in Spo-
kane.
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It was a dullish evening at the Theta, house. The pledges ivere

doivn in the catacombs; the actives were sacked out upstairs,
not doing much of anything. Mary Ellen Krumbald was sticlc-

ing pins in an efiigy of the housemother; Evelyn Zinsmaster

was ivelding a mccnhole cover to her ch(irm bracelet; A!ge!ica,
MCKcesport was writing cc letter to II'abian in blood. Like I say,
it wc(s n du! lish eveniqg--

Suddenly Dolores V!adnay stood up and stccmped her foot.
"Chaps," she said to her sorors, "this is too yaivn-making! I.et's
do something gay and mad and gasp-iua!(ing. Anybody got an
iden?

"No," said the sorors, slinking their little sausage curls.
"Think, ehapsl think!" said Dolores and Inssed Marlboro

cigarettes to everybody, for if there ever divas a, smolce to start
you thinldng, it is mild and fiavorful IVIarlboro! Things come
clear when you puff that good, c!can smoke through that fino

filter —knots untie, dilemmas dissolve, prob!cms cvaporat(,
cobwebs, vanish, fog clisperses, and the benevolent sun pours
radiance on n new (cnd dewy Evorld. 0!i, happy world! Oh,
Marlboro! Oh, soft pacl! Oh, fiip-top box! Oh, get some
already!
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MAIN 4 FIFTH
By ALICE BOSSE

Are. you a calorie watcher?
Don't go through the tortures
of dieting and then forget about
it after the dict period is up...continue to watch those
calories. The average woman
needs 1800 to 2400 a day. Try
1800 the first week and se<

how you mal<e out ..you may
be able to increase this or then
again you might have to cut it
down a little. Then watch the
scales and you will soon be able
to tell exactly how niany cal-
ories you can eat each day
without taking on any weight.

Four factors add up to the
ideal figure: Proper Diet...
Exercise... Posture... an(i
Corsetry. One alone cannot do
the job. Remember diet: adjust
too skimpy or too generous
curves. Many figure flaws come
from posture flaws. Fashion be-
gins with foundations... the
correct foundation molds the
figure... improves the pos-
ture helps your fashions to ap-
pear. at their best.

And... DO get better ac-
quainted with your hair brush.
It is the best friend your hair
has, To double the value nf
brushing, bend forward and let
head dangle towards the i'loor...this stimulates the flow of
blood to the foliclcs where hair
is "born".

Ancl do remember tliat the
girls at ALICE'S house of bea-

Now Geraldine Quidnunc, her (lrooping brain cells.revivified

by n good Marlboro, leapt up and cried, "Oh, I have a perfect
gasser of'n iden! Let's hypnotize somebody!"

"Oh, capital!" cried the sorors. "Oh, tingle-making yl

At this point, in iva!ked a young pledge named Alice B!ue-
gown. "Excuse me, mistresses," said she, tugging her forelock,
"Ihave finished making your beds, doing your homcworlc, and
ironing your pleats. Will there be anything> c!Se?"

"Yes," snapped Dolores Vladnny. "IVhen I count to three,
you ivifi be hypnotized."

"Ycs, excellency," said Alice, bobbing a curtsey.
."One, tivo, three," said Dolores.
Alice promptly went into a trance.
"Go baekl" said Dolores, "back into your childhood. Go

back to your fifth birthday, baclc to your birth, to before your
birth, to your!ast incarnation... Now, who arc you?"

"My name is Bridey Sigsfoos," said Alice. "The year is 1S1S,
and I am in County Corl.-."

"Coo!"said t!ie sorors.
"How old are you?" aslcecl Do!ore~.
"I sin seven," said Alice.
")vhere is your mother?" asked Do!ores.
"I <!on't knoiv," sai(l Alice. "S!ie got so!(I at t!ic fair! ist

I.ear."
"Coo!"said the sorors.
"Tell us about vourse! f," said Do!ore~.
"I am five feet tall," said Alice. "I have brown eyes, and I

ic nigh 3200 pounds."
"Coo!"said the sorors.
"Isri't that rather heavy for a girl?" so!el Dolores.
uIVho's a, girl?" said Alice.."I'm a black aml ivhite guernsey."
"Coo!"said the sorors,
,"ltioo! . said llndey Sigafoos. r

Here is a piece of paper.
Clip it out and try this
test: write on it with
an (f~ ana ac(
other ball point pens,
and by golly you'l see
what we mean.

Illa

ty can coax your lifeless loclcs
into a stay-put glamorous line..You'l love the way it. will
accept softness and complete
manageability... It's always

aI'I:er every s',tave
Splash on Old Spice After Shave Lotion. Feel your

face wake up and live! So good for your skin...
so good for your ego. Brisk as an ocean breeze,

0!(l Spice makes you feel like a new man. Con!i<lent.

A, u d. R I . d. Yp k y c t you li st

Ifod(!Baht scRIBE.'169
Iaa rul e ar ua

8EAUTY 5AI.OM
106 S. Wash Ph. 2-1384

1666 Eiaa Shuiman

University Student 8ookstore
TRY IT AND BUY IT AT YOUR

tire, the maker(( of hfartboro, have our doubts about this
start(. atbout cigarettes, horrever, (re holi! these truths to be
self-evictenti ttfartboro for fitter smokers, Philip ttlorris for
non-fitter smokers, Try some.

ivhen you top off your shave with Old Spice! Io{)
play Idu

by SHULTON Ground Floor Location
~'mple Free Parking —,.l

I
I

, -E'(4!It(ahhn~*,yl I

An outstanding book has been made into a very good
movie.... "On The Beach," by Stanley Kramer. An oft
repeated remark in the picture is that the characters ",just

'ouldn't believe" that the world's population would be dead
in only a few months, from the radiation effects of an all-
out nuclear war.

The reader or viewer just can't believe it either. They are
lulled into believing that'uch a thing couldn't happen...
then the ending really slaps them in the face...

Considering now another prob-4
lem with the population.

Census takers predict this year g)QQS
that the population increase in
the last 10 years will be greater A
than in any previous grade be-
cause of a sharp rise in the birth
rate and a declining death rate.

Even with all the publicity about
divorce the census takers expect
to show an unprecedented number
of married couples. The reason:

ENGAGEMENTScouples are marrying younger and
living together longer. HAMMOND-FISCHER

dr At a surprise fireside Sunday
le is the word for various evening the traditional candle was
fashions. Double tunics of blown out bv Evelyn Hammond,

lengths from peplum to French, announcing her engage-
ne; double skirts (also ment to Bill Fischcr of Wenatchee,
rn-abouts); Oriental over- Fash.
double and triple sleeves

GARTHWAITE-BOSS
haps the newest, the double

Al Boss, Upham, recently be-ffect. The fashion-in-layer
ill often feature ratherf t th came engaged to Elsie Garbhwaite

color combmations, pinks
S k
Rochester, Minn., a teacher fn the

anges or reds with greens. Spokane school system. An early
August wedding is planned.

ical professor of medicine HESSEMAN-OBERHANSLIE
York University said re- Contents enclosed in a sealed en-l

hat the worst problem with velope irevealed the engagement of I

n dieting is her talkingl Margo Hessman, Alpha Chi, to
!Glade Oberhanslie, Delta Sig.

woman wouldn't say any-l
I

ut just stick to her diet RFAD THE CLASSIFIED ADS!
then the people that de-
tempting her with a just-
-time, wouldn't be able to
er morale," said Dr. Mil-
z.
er hint handed out to
1 Living classes last se-
for those determined to

s an article entitled, "Ex-
oes Help."
ast paragraph was in an- THE SEARCH FOR BRIDEY SIGAFOOS
n of the weightiest girl'
-campus contest for Cam-

st.
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C'ditor's note: This is the fourth of eight Great Decisions
for 1960.

BOMBAY—A mirage of neutrality, perhaps, is the best
available description of India's middle way. As is customary
with this optical delusion, produced by a stratum of hot air
of varying density across which the observer sees reflec-
tions, from a distance the delusion appears very real, if

'ometimesupside down. The closer one gets to it the less
the substance appears, until fhlally it tends to disappear.

In 19GO, 13 years after India won independence, having
come almost face to face wit:h its neutrality, it is finding
that the mirage approaches vanishing point.

To be in the middle is to presume being roughly equi-
distant from two opposite ends. India never has reached
the middle between democracy and communism —it never
says it has —or between the free way of life and totalitnr-
iapigm because it hcc never started cct cc this particular
journey.

What jt djd say to itself 13 years ago, in 1947, was: "Thel0 ETERNAL TRIANGLE

is no particu]ar reason wily I shou}d inherit the troubles, malar areas and social Pasitiaris

conf]icts, jea]ousies, fears, and apprehensions of Europe." faml ' ta a I they 0"e
If; bad to say this to itself because having inherited from waharial Nehru of India, and

the Western half of Europe, and Britain in particular, re-
spect for the rule of law, belief in the freedom of the in- a ljifle too b~ Nejther of

'ividual and other democratic precepts, it saw the danger t o effort ~pps~ any r
Of becoming embroijed in European turmoil through auto- .train The In&an ~p}e and their
matic accePtance of the fact that whatever the Western >~<>e~om r<~r~ Q,ya s have
democracies did against the Communist world, India would h d >,. Q f 1 f
follow. India was not prepared to be taken for granted i,}

Already, twice within the fbwt
}!a}fof the 20th century, it had the sy<em of oo

amPus Hegu's i cc d x g i i i b@ m by c gimiixvb, communism ci which

simple declaration of its British fliicre was no firsthand exPerience

Out FOOd c i m th c ii*cght tv the expe 'ccccv came ftcmvxm

ask the Indian peoples'ermission. —appeare J. as the natural out-

On the threshold of freedom, lt}jth ccme of a revolt of tthe under-I@+'LATS immense problems of its own, In- Privfleged, As such, and Provided

"Americans should have more dia was not c'oing to have its corn, it could be contained, Indians did

confidence in thcii Food and Drug Pliance taken as a matter of not in the early years find it to be

people. They should stand behind course —in anything, by anyone as heinous as iinPerialism or the

tbe group and help it enforce the -.So began what is called Indian t„'Pe of colonialism which they and

Food and Drug Acts" neutralism a label which indians most other Asian peoples were ac-

f M' ciid not lilce, but one which Ghey customed to associate with West-
This is the opinion of Miss Una

Wood, field nutritionist for the 'ondly hoP d would be understood

lAmerican Instltuje of Baking who as t ying to be friendly to a}1 InexPerienced in world affairs at

wcej The Indian Deputy Minister for free nation, India tried to Practice

"Rules found in the Food and External Affairs, Mrs. Laxmi Men- a PolicY of "hve and let }Tve."

explains as fo}}ows By,a}ign And in its inexperience it hoped
Drug Acts are made to safeguard .

ment with others you are actually the world would not misunder-
our needs," adds Miss Wood. "If

c}osjng your doors and confinjng stand, particularly because of its
legislature feels rules are impor-
tant enough to be made, I feel that yourselves to limited mteresits. But 'msn 'a e P st lu

when you have a policy of non- Demoeracy Upheld
the American people should fee}

m ortant alignment your do~~~ are wide Thr~~gh~~t its fieedom s

cnou h th t the hould adh oPen and Your choice of friends in all those years in this century
wIhen desp'.'te all its struggle it re-

In pursuance of this policy and mained a geographic expression—

Economics Department and health- I'el}owing the bdvice of its leader
I
no more than a red blob in an

and teachers up-to-date informa-~ India attempted to shed unfriend- ored to stand by democracy e
pr liness to Britain and although re}a- I he princiPles oi'elfdoic rnid in at,ioii,

tion and to stimu ate it as a prac-
f d 1 I tions with tthe Crown soon were lnclians demonstrated at the time

tice of everday li e.
severed, th Indian state was the of the iManchulcuo incident, in sym-

She has given demonstrations
and lectures on quantity foo s and 1 t I I f d d first RcpubLic to become a volun- P thy with Abyssinia and later on

tary member of the British Com- in-favor of Republican Spain and
food and consumer education,

t .t monwealth of Nations, Czechoslovakia. Although b o t h
stressing them as the most import-

Success Doubted, Ii'lussolini and Hitler express c d
ant subje ts in home economics.

Similarly, although it gave to it- Svmpathy with Indian aspirations,
"The new Food Additive Bill is

self a Constitution borrowed from Jawahar}a} Nehru, then a plain
an important health measure that

ff th' 'hose of many Western democrta- citizen, consistently refused to ac-
will come into effect this Spring.

cies, free India started out in the «Pt invitations to meet them. And
It is to help insure Americans that
additives can bc used safely byd f I b firm conviction that itmust try it Inda applauded

requiring them to be thorough yth t b th u 11 best.to understand what promoted Even at the height of,the free-

!W d 1 ld of thc thc «mmimist revolution dcm struggle there never was hes-
tested," Miss Wood to d one o

With thc»vict Union and its itation at c-T!ressing appreciation
healthful living classes.

European satellites, later w i t h for British parliamentary institu-
mainland China, it strove to re- tions. It was British liberal thought

i

l main on friendly terms even when w}ijcb encouraged the Indian dc-
ome of its own people and all of sire to be Free and one of the first

~ l

it. non-Communist friends outside founder-members of the Indian Na-

ibluntly stated that it was striving tiona} Congress party, which asked

WEEP

pictured above represent three
in the world today. Their faces
eat Dwight D. Eisenhower, Ja-
Russian premier Nikita Khrush.

the British to quit India, was an
Englishman.

Combined with this tradition was
a broad tolerance, and a capacity
to tabsorb and make its own many
plants alien to its soil. From tt'}I
predawn of history to today, the
story of Hindustan is a story of
this process of absorption of what-
ever could not be resisted. This
happened with every fresh wave
of invasion.

The Aryans came as conquerors
and stayed to build a great new
Indian empire, stretching from the
Himalayas to the Aiabian Sea,

A}exander came with his cohorts,
many of his soldiers settled down,
intermarried, and built new cities
in which tvas blended all that was
twautiful in Greece and India.

In the north, Indians still wear
y;hat looks like a Greek toga and
many of them loolc as if they had
walked straight out of a coin mint-
ed by the Greek conqueror.

The Moslem Moguls came, Islam
became an Indian relig'on, and
free India's capital today strongly

influenced by the trends of Isl-
amic arChitecture, which no one
thinks of as anything but Indian.

The Europeans came and went.
Today Ent'v}jsb remains one of In-
rlia's prindjp}e languages and one l

tt.hich millions of Indians flatly re-
fuse to abandon. The Goverdiment
of 'India conducts its business in
English as do the law courts and
the business ltouses. And English
has absorb d many Indian words,
and expressions.

The Future
Today the whole Indian picture W>. mu:Fly Vai}tialls Fly

From MOSCOW ta:—
San Francisco $61.60

t

Salt Lake 44.00,
Seattle 23.27

'pqkane5.67
Coeur d'Aiene 5.67
Boise . 22.33
Portland 21.40

(see below)

Dear English: You can answer that onc
YourseK Simp}y put a match to a Lucky
Strike and puK

Dear Dr. Frood: Very soon the major
corporations will be scouting the colleges
for capab}c seniors. They'l bc oifcrjng
Iabulous salaries, bjg titles, golden op-
portunities. Whom should 1 work Ior io
guarantee myself a secure future and top
income 2

ITALIAN PIZZA 'eely's Travel Service
PhOne 2-1 282

Limousine Ail I'lights
Ph. 2-128~~524 S. Main

CHARCOAL S'fEAKS ~ * BURGERS
DOODLE SPUDS + MILIESHAKES

DRIVE Z INN
410 W. 3rd TU 2-6501

Dear Dr. Fraod: For many months I
have worked nights in the lub, develop-
ing the formula that I am convinced will
make possjb}c thc pcricci crime. lt is a
deadly poison that works externally,
rather than internally. To test my for-
mu}a, I have placed a large amount of
thc poison on this Icitcr that you are now
holding in your hands. Sorry it had to
bc you, old man.

WITH LAYOUTS FOR ',i

HOUSE PAPERS

RUSH BOOKLETS

Capnble

Dr. Frood, Ph.'Y.T.

or Dear Dr. Frood: Would you please ex-

plain Einstein's theory of relativity in

simple terms.
physics hfojor

OW

Pp '..:!I'' '. tt: v c
vj

FIRST SHOWING IX MOSIL",
STATIONARY

" '- ~ex,c„,
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Dear Physics: Gladly. It is a theory. It
is about relativity. It was thought up by n

man named Einstein.

Wolfgmigx

Dear Capable'ad
CALL ON

FRINTINII; ~

EXPERTS!

Dear Dr Frood Recent}y I saw this

slogan Ior Lucky Strike: "Remember
how great cigarettes used to taste'?

Luckjcs still do." 1 wonder if thc Lucky
Strike people realize there is a most seri-
ous obt'uscation herc. The modifier is
awkward. Does "great," modify "taste" 2

Or does "great" modify "cigarettes"'>
Lnglisli Professor

Dear Dr. Frood: I wear button-down

shirts. I wear grey ilanne! trousers. I
wear fine tweed jackets. I wear British-

made shoes. I wear thin striped ties. But
still I have no friends. Why?

f.ri endless

v

Dear Nolfgang: My secretary recejvei}
Your letter. Row that there is no one to
care for them, I'm sending you her 14 cats.

We'l help you plan your
~

publication, art work and
l

layouts.

Talk Your

Over With Us Today!

Printing Problems

COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE

MORE LUOKIES THI},N
Dear Friendless: Your ties must bc c

ANy OTHER REOULARI
"Phone 2-1435'hen it comes to choosing their regular smoke,

college students head right for fine tobacco.
Result: Lucky Strike tops every other regular
sold. Lucky's taste beats all the rest because
L.S./M.F.T.—Lucky Strike means fine tobacco.

rt

The most dramatic diamond ring style
in oyer 50 years Dear Dr Frood My socio}ogy Professor

says parents should bc held rcsponsib}c
for juvenile dc4ncjucncy. Do you agrcc?

Svc. hlvjor

NMS-REVIEN
Mel, ICincaid

=-.;;,;;--=Gem SAop
216 S. Main ....TU 3.1425

Publishing t:o,, Inc,
'xhttmci The Ar"cccci.

400 South Jackson
-~?~~L

Dear Sac: Only if ibcy arc 'very Yolliliv.

Cq vt. T'. cp,
~iMxg ~>

Pron'ac} nf c/tie, ~~ head'ccrc. «Ju@cc~~~~ipgdr —c/ is our niiclclle norns

disso}vjnvx, ~ 'WMe technical 1 y'in the narrow context of Tibet, a they received United States Presi- ed its possibiUty. In Kerala receitt

no cbmjge.in official pol. small'ouniry between two giant dent Eisenhower in their capital. }y a citizen was reported to s

icy Indiah ipubuc op1 has neighb rs whose autono~ I dia Comm~sts D Pressed "It'8 b en like iivlm with a cobra

veered sharply even from military vdjshed to Preserve. One of the 'The proclamation stunned the ir.. your front room, Put saucers

noninvolvement. principles js non-interference in tbe visitor, startled the indian Govern- mj}k before the beast and it d}

In ej it 4 ahead of it love~ d~estic affair of a neighbor ment, b ~}dered the West rn ob- remam a house}m}d P t But how

mmt There is widespread red~- C}lina sig ed tile d~laration m server depressed the Commumsts many sau=ers can we go on P

ation in s}onofficia} quarters, in 1954 @nd officially tore it up four and de}jgiited all those Indians viding?"

p.xess, par 'ament, amon porliament and among tpo .ears later, shocking Indian public who wanted an end to be macle to In 19G0 Ind'a' t Dca!sion

'itical Parties that the Fj}re Prin- opbnon and causing considerable ainbiguity. On that day, many on- t}ius a}ready

cdples of coexistence (Panch Shjla) emb~assment to Mr. Nehru. }ookers agree, even the mirage of comes the del't ta 1 of

have been turned by China into InKerala, and elected under Con- ndian neutrality was,swept into ing the cobra to leave.

yet another scrap of paper, After stjtutjonal provisions, t}u. Commun the ash can of history.

Iwo years of Communist rule, In- ist Party in 1957 pledged loyal In 1960 not}ling remains but the

diacx ic K rxix .cddccix disc v- .vppcm tc xtt ci them. ic hide outwardra, ther mctx xxmb ix. IIRIIOt R+Sgt
ered that the Constitution was be- over ta year,'the party }lad djvjded ja goes on receiving dignitaries

coming subverted. It vwas this dis- the state between Communists and from East and West, but it no g
ccvcvx that bvccg)tt, fvvcciciiy tc itv text tcmpc cd vvttb icdtcici ivcgvv xtt mxivt ic tcdimi im- Ale Tnhu11lted
the notice of all of India the fact proceclure, interfered with the ed- Partja}jty The Indian Government ~Ij}
that this constitution wav cxtvem tmcticc ir-„y t m, imt ted the ivc- gcvx cc c i mi g'm ii xmcctlBP h Oundatlun
ly imPortant, that the democratic tora} rolls, and done everyiihing even as members of the ruling

v.ay of life was }ie most vital part P sible to subvert the Constitutjm,. Congress Party, in r. Nehru s

of the freedom it had won. presence, aslc for a new policy of undation has tabulated opinictn

Thh moved Indian op!mon to defense arrangemcnts. ballot iesults of the second w~k
action. Apart from violation of India, it is true bcl; of its "Neighborhood World

communism last year, which thc cromises to the electorate, the . - .;,,fairs" discu sion
rest of India su ported, twas also

peace. But it is preparing for war
country was made increasingly un- and Mi'. N }iru is ttq}king of }ceep The topic "Divided Europe, G„

a revolt agaimt coexistence, comfortable by the seeping know}- big his pcvd dry. operation o. Crisis," was discus ed
volt moreover which.was endorsed edge that here was a plant of 'Ii India remains friendly toward in community groups thMWho tb'he Government of India when

Moscow, it is inclined to bc even lcjalio by morc than 1000 pers
it moved the President to dismiss easily bb absorbed, twhjch if any- more friendly toward the United A large majority of participant
Kerala's Communist administra-

Statcs and Britain. India continues given a list of alternatives

to applaud and support the efforts t}'e U.S. Shou}el follow iil condu t.
Imperialism Indicated ai a summit meeting. ing policy in the European ares

rjdjn, T of tthem has come What uP But India, having tried coexist- -'avo««greater political unity of]
ri ng both o — o 'nce at llolne bready I}las reject the Continent.
a new fear tlie fear of sometlhing ever, was the manner in whic}1

equally alien which already is in Indian Communists souglit to just- Sixty-five Per cent felt It}iat t}ie

ify China's actions along the bor- Id+4O F(~~pgcIIg U.S. should supPort the proposal
India.

der. The Communists, who for I o call a 1960 conference of }cad.
Polic Eroded

I years have been accusing other IA}g 5/I II f~ g ing citizens from both sides of t}te%/O'll IP
f b;„g t f f r;g„~JL j.VJ}.IftLC K 00!itJL

jmperialisms, now eccepted with }n}$ ~ g 1} sieps for greater unity in the At-

equanimity the countercharge that I. Iggl ~IO+jL g+ !"ntic community.

tlvey were agents of China even
anch Shila declaration. T w o, } th. h I 1

Abo„t 40 milk a!id food
thoug T this c arge large y was re-

, ears later came the revolt in
bl f t'h tarians and tcchnologists are ex- Nh TO 111 " o th d 1oponsi e or costing t em power

Tibet, followed in 1959 by the,
1 t I d. t t

Pected at the sixjih annual sani- of common Political, policies and
Chinese incursion across the gen-

'
inrians conference at the Univcrs- strategies

orally accepted north Indian bor- This was a revelation. At this ity of Idaho, March 8 to 10. Another G9 per cent wished to
der. Point of revelation India now This event is sponsored by tile expand cu}tura}, lm}jtica} and ec

In that yeal. also came the revolt stands at which point neutra jy departlnellt of daily scjence as a nolnic coopci-ation under NATO,

iri Kcrala, all of which culminated service to county health office!'s Only 5 pcr cent Ihoumht there

1 '9GO in the miclterm elec- It now is admitted by Mr. Nehru and field inspectors for thc state shou}el be no change in present

tjo m that state. For the first himself tha'. India and the Com- department of a'riculturc and,the policies.
time m India these elections were munist world do not speak the state department of health. In Firm suppoi t of NATO was

fought on the single issue of deme- same language. India may differ charge of tlic conference is Dr. cicmonsiiated in the results of

y versus co~unjsm. For the with the United States on points John L. Barnhart of ih Univcrs- questions specifically concerned

first time, also, all the democratic o" foreign policy, on aspects of ity staff. tviih the status for Berlin. Sixty-

Parties fought together under a military st"atcgy India continues Among the visiting authorities at four per cent indicated that in U.S.

.ingle banner. their only link being to differ from othe" West e r n the coni'erencc will be Dr. Paul L.,negotiations hvith Russia over the

a common determination not to democracies on colonial matters Day, Washman «ion, D.C., scientific i suc, no specific commitments

permit the Communists to form But it can ""o longe«}oak the fact director for the federal food encl should bc macle without NATO

again a government in Kerala. either from itself or from the rest drug admin!Stration; Dr. James L. consult,dion.
They have succeeded. of the world that it has alwaYs Dizikes, Chicago, c h e m i s t in Only 30 Pci cent fe}t that ihe

The combination of events in been closer to the West than to bhc charge of the dairy division lab- U.S. should refuse to negotiate on

Tibet, and, Kerala, above all, slow- East t"at if anythj"g n"w jt js oratory of the U.S. department of Bcr}in except in terms of German

ly but inexorably is now eroding. moving even closer to the West anc
[ tgrjculturc; anti Richard J. Wcr- iiuification. Seventy-three per cent

official policy. :o farther away from the East.l ner, Wasliingi,on, D.C., executive felt problems of reunifics(ion

The Five Principles. of coexist- Inclians first proclaimed this tol director of the mi}k industry foun- should be solved only through free

ence were framed by Mr. Nehru thc world on Dec. 9, 1959, whenl dation. German elections.
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II'oI 1st Game March 13
t:ayers To Meet Husl~es;

Seek 12tII %n Of Season

ers Bob Candler, Si] Via] Jpha
A]bee and Frank Haus]aden: s
ond basemen Dave Stephenson and
Dan Smith and outfielders Bi]] HDI
and Bob Vervaeke.

Anderson said Burke, Gra a I
Hinckley and Townsend are ]sxsh,
ing strong among the pitchers, Aa.
other hurler, Roger Watts may
out after basketball season.

"Few if any starting posit]en,
have been decided. It's square]y
uP to the,I uys who are out there,"
Anderson said,

It isn t Florida and thts isn t+
exactly springr type weather, but

the Idaho Vandal baseball team
has only two weeks before its first
game of the season.

The Vanda]s open against Whit-

man Eat Walla Walla March'8,
then will enter the Banana Belt
Tourney at Lewiston March 26-28.

Coach Wayne Anderson has had
'his squad working out in the Field-
house and armory this week and
wi]] take them to Lewiston for an
outdoor workout tomorrow, weath-

er permitting.
A total of 39 players now are

out and one or two more are ex-

rccted after basketball ends. In-

cluded are 12 ]ettermen:
Pitchers Steve Hinckley ra n d

,lack B]oxom; catchers Ray Fry,
Ted Knivi]a, Lee She]]man and

Roy Schmidt; first baseman Ron
Zwitter; third basemen Larry Hat-

temer and Glenn Porter; and out-

fielders Cliff Troat, Denny So]t and

Ra]ph Hatch.
Others hack from last year'

varsity are pitchers John Beck-
with and George Downie and out-
f!e]ders Jim Ncese and Glenn
Wood a]].

Up From Frosh
Players up from last year'

fmsh squad are pitchers Pat Town-

. end and LeRoy Johnson; third
basemon Ron Farnworth and Lar-
ry Tripp and outfielders K e n
Waide and Bud Light.

A strong core ot junior college
transfers should help the Vanda]s.
They include:

Pitchers Tony Burke (Co]umbia
Basin); Denny Grant (Wenatchee
Valley); Darre]] Wooftcr (Fresno);
second basemen Terry B o e s e ]
(EWenatchee Valley) and Dick Moo-

ney (Sacramento); shortstop Bill
Jehnson (Co]umbia Basin); and
outfielder Mike Hagen (Le w I s-

Clark Norma] ).
Other team candidates are pitch-

THE< ARGONAUTPAGE 6 th

improved club. Their sopho-
come."
erry, who was ut Seattle last

ngton Huskies in their games

15 the Idaiho squad posted under
Harlan Hodges last year.

Strack and Parberry spent a
long time yesterday Eafternoon go-
ing over the perfonnance of each
Wash]ngton player last weekend
and they cpnc]uded that the Husk-
ies would be a tough team to stop.

"Their .hooting percentages
were fantastic," Parberry said.
"Most of their starters were shoot-
ing better than .500, which doesn'
happen oiten."

I

Strack as]ied Parberry if he
thought Washington was 'ctually
much helter than when they down-
esl Idaho 5G-52 at Seattle earlier
this year.

"No question about it„" Porber-
r, said. "They'e tougher in near-
]y every svay."

Was]sin<on runs a sort of multi-
p]e offense (everything in the book)
off the ]ow post of 6-8 sophomore
Bill iaanso.

Hanson, who is averaging more
than 15 points p.r game, was
named to an honorable mention
spot on UPI's A]] American team
Wednesday and according to Par-
berry, he rates it.

"Hansop looks 100 per cent im-
proved Efrom earlier in the season.
You just "an't ]et him get inside
or he'l !d]] you," Parberry said.

Other Starters
Starting xvith Hanson will be A]

Murphy and Roger Niva at for-
wards and C]int Names and Ly]e
Bakken at mards.

Murphy, a big, blond 200-pounder
who stands 6-4, eou]d be the key
to the contest. He has been slowed
much of the year because of a
knee injury but is now rolling full
steam and popping in points from
the outside with set shots.

Names, 6-1, is deadly with a one-
handed push slhot from the head of
t]ie key or the corner.

The other two starters, Niva and
Bakken, are both sophomores. Ni-

va is a terror on the backboards
and uses his 6-G height to advan-
t"ge shooting, underneath.

Bakken, 6-1, is the man the Husk-
ies use to stall out tight ball
games Sand is one of the strongest
guards fn the Northwest et 200
Ipounds.

"Washington continually feeds
Bakken and just lets him dribble
the time aivay," Parberry warned
Strack.

Strack plans to go with his usual
starting five, Ken Maren at center;
Ro]]ie Williams and Dean Baxter
at f'orwards and Joe King and
Dale James at guards.

Maren will get the job of trying
to stop Hanson, Strack says, and
King will try to contain Murphy.

Strack, whose Vanda]s looked so
tight defensively against Portland,
r..ay have a couple of surprises up
his sleeve.

"After a]]," he said, "this is the
last lgame of the year. We'e got
nothing to lose."

"They are a tremendously
mores have really started to

The speaker was Clem Parb
weekend scouting the Wftshi
with California and UCLA.

Listening intently and frowning
occasiona]]y was Idaho coach Dave
Strack, whose Vanda]s will meet
Washington tonight at 8 p.m. at
]',femoria] Gymr.as]urn,

Strack has a definite purpose to-

night. If the Vanda]s win, .they will

close their season with a 12-14

record, one win better than the 11-

QCIlty RCInlall'S

SiC8 ineS
'Youngster'oaches Boost
Vandal Athletic Fortunes

"Give youth its due," 'they say, and by all meftns'at Idaho
it should be sa>d.

Three of the "youngster" coaches, track coach Bill Sorsby,
swimming coach Clarke Mitchell and of course basketball
coach David Strack, are more than making the saying pay.

Sorsby, probably the youngest in age of the three, came
to Idaho last fill and casually whipped together the third
best NCAA cross country team in the nation. Sorsby hftd
help of course, for a coach, no.matter how good, can't do
wonders with no material, but his leadership did much to
give the Vandals a real whiz of a fall cinder squad.

In spring track Sorsby seems to be shaping up one of the
best teams in Idaho's history if numbers are any indication.
Rarely has a Vandal track coach stirred even 30 athletes
into .action. Sorsby has from 50 to 60 ready to don the
spikes.

Hurdle Master
A former hurdles star, Sorsby 'is currently aiming at

converting Idaho's hurdle stable into real competitors with
a radically different style. Bill Overholser's:07.6 clocking
in the 60-yard high hurdles at Washington State's indoor
track is mute evidence of his success with the "new style.

The style, incidently, isn't so new, simply different than
the usual technique seen on Vandal track teams. But it
works, and as Overholser said recently, "It opens an entire-
ly new world of possibilities."

Swimming coach Mitchell, hampered by general student
apathy toward swimming and a pool that is best described
for competitive purposes as just plain lousy, has been press-
ing his swimmers into knocking great chunks off their
"best previous efforts."

That's improvement. Mitchell, incidently, has a bull whip
of undetermined length hanging in his office up at the gym.
This writer has often wondered about that bull whip, but
whatever the means, the end result seems to justify them.

Basketball coach Strack needs little build-up, arid nothing
this writer could say one way or another would be half so
conclusive as the performance of Strack's hoop squad. From
"nothing" he built something.

Underline that "something." We'e betting he'l build a
lot more in years to come when he really has 8, chance to
coach his charges.
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HOT HUSKY —6-8 sophomore Bill Hanson, named Wednesday
to an honorable mention spot on United Press International's
AII American team, will lead the Washington Huskies against
Idaho tonight at Memorial Gymnasium. Hanson, a rugged 220«
pounder,4sas been averaging better than 15 points per game.

r

Track Squad Meets Cougar
Crew In First Dual Trial

Idajho tracksters will get their-

with the fiosh and varsity cinder- return to t11e distance event', along
ssith Don WI]]isandChiuckDe-

men meeting Washington State in
an indoor dual meet in Pullman. vaney. Devaney, state "B" mile

'hampion in high school, ran a
The Vandal cinder squad strong 4:3G mi]e ei route toInis prep tit]e.

both on the varsity and frosh ]ev-
e]s, will compete in the javelin,

Hatton has run 4:11 in the mile
and 8:57.6 in the two mile, the

discus, broad jump, pole vault, and
latter time comparing with Wyatt's

In the afternoon, Efo]]ow]ng the University of Idaho record in the
.hot put event at 2:30 p~ t}le th e mlle distance
1320, 60, 440, 330, high hurdles, 660,
]ow hurdles and mile relay teams

Adams Top M:]er

will finish out the afternoon. Adams, the third of the Eng]ish

l
trio, will probably be the Idaho

Distancemen Tougii
~

number one miler this year. He has
Distance events should be the I

„b f„ t Id h, t k f rt run 4:14.9 in the distance..
e 'o a os track fortune

stew shis "eason, with the always
powerfu] Vanda] distance stab]e !n the 400 meter ]Turd]es, a]on'g

bo]stered by the return of iong- with his rcgu]ar 'half m']e event.
Both he and Smith have run close

H tt h t d E to tsvo minutes flat for the ha]f.
Hatton, who returned to England

after a phenomina] freshman and On the frosh level the on]y avag

sorhomore year, came back to able 880 reer is basketba]] play;

Idaho ]ast fa]] and sparked the er Everett O]son, a though one or

Vandal cross country team to a two frosh quarter mi]ers could be

p]ace NCAA finish moved uP to the lonGer distance.

A]ong wjtih Hatton, experienced In the distances, Larry We]]er of

Ron Adam and Frank Wyatt wi]] Coeur d'A]ene and Gunter Amts

be on hand to boost the Idaho mann from California have 4:0
n the mg

em cinder contention. handle the distance event.

Michael and Smith Return
Chuck Smith from Potlatch and CLASSIFJEDS DO THE JOBi

Two singing groups of sophp.
more ta]ent will render their serv.
fees for the Sophomore Victisry
Stomp tonight from 9:30-12 p,m,
in the SUB ballrooms.

The Rogues, four Umversity
students with an eye to satirizing
jazz and rock 'n roll compose half
of the intermission. The.other half
will be Gary He]de] and Bill
Evans, Delta Chi, who will sing'.

Bill Tiger, ATO, will emcee the
"stag or,drag" dance according
to sophomore class prexy Bob
Schini, De]t. The "Blue Jeans" o]
Spokane will provide the music for

the dance after the Washington.
Idaho basketball game.

Dress for the event is casual enif

coeds will be permitted to wear

s]acks or Bermuda shorts.

of

Idaho's Jumping Joe King, n.-
cent]y selected to try out for the
U.S. Olympic basketball team,
gained a new honor Wednesday.

He was among west rn players
chosen as honorable mention se-
]ections on the A]] American team
of United Press International.

King, who is averaging 12.3
points per game, has scored 307
points to pace the Vanda]s in that
department. He is fourth in re-
bounds at 167, even though he has
played most of the season at guard.

Among o t h e r northwestern
players selected for hos]orab]e
mention on the UPI squad were
Frank (Snuffy) Burgess of Gon-
zaga; Don Ogorek of Seattle;
Chuck Rask of Oregon and Bill
Hanson of Washington.
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CLASSIFIEDS GET RESUL'IS!

Kenworthy
TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY

Swimmers Pet

For XO Meet

Ii FORD

DEBBIE

IBIIN,

AI'ISO

DR. J. HUGH BURGESS
Optometrist

Contact Lens Spec]al]st
Quick, Accurate Dup]ications

in our laboratory
O'onnor Building Ph. 2-1344
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Seven Idaho swimmers ]eft for

tjhe Northern Division finals yes-
terday, aiming at determining the
ND champion.
Swim coach Clarke Mitchell ear]t-

er in the week admitted that the
Vandal squad would play the role
of "king yiaker" in the meet,
pr'obab]y doing much to decide
whether Washington or Washington
State would reign as ND tit]ist.

Last year the Vanda]s finished
fourth in the annual ND meet,
edging out Oregon, but finisjhing
]rebind champion Washington, run-
nerup Oregon State and third place
WSU.

The seven Idaho finmen included
Pau] Breithaupt, Dale Dennis, A]
Iiansen, Cliff Lawrence, Sam Mc-
Nci]], Chris Nyby and Robert Ty-

on.
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SUNDAY —ALL NEXT WEEK
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Idaho Pair Back
From Olympics

RIIARD BURTOII . BARBARA RN"

jAGK:CARSON

Idaho athletic trainer Packey
Bey]e and athletic publicity chief
Ken Hun'ter, who had been serving
with the U.S. Olympic team at
Squaw Valley since esir]y last
month, returned to campus this
vveek.

Both mcn said the experience
was o little tiring, but they added
they wouldn't tr ade it for anything.
They were impressed by the "com-
p]cte air of friendslhip shown by
the athletes."

CORSAGES and FLOWERS

We will furnish any Sorority or Fraternity with

Corsages and other Flowers ordered in a group at
reduced prices. Be sure and contact us if you are
planning a party or spring formal. Our flowers
and prices will satisfy.

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY

JAIL ES~ SS
':

SIIISSII
O E+lg VERA

IILES
OEORCE

SAIIDERS
~ Rescue

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

I Filmed In tOb Soy]fit Un]on]
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"You can't teach an old dog new tricks" means
(A) better teach him old ones; (B) it's hard to get
mental agility out of a rheumatic mind; (C) let'
face it—Pop likes to do the Charleston. A B CQ

MOSCOW FLORISTS 8 GIFTS
112 W. 6II1 John W. Turk PI1. TU 2-1155

men and women who think for them-
selves usually smoke Viceroy. They'e
studied the published filter facts; they
know only Viceroy has a thinking man'
filter. And Viceroy has rich, full tobacco
flavor —a smoldng man's taste. Change
to Viceroy todayf

+If you checked (B) on three out of four of
these questions —you think for yourself!

When your roommate
borrows your clothes
without asking, do you
(A) charge him rent? (B)
get a roommate who
isn't your size? (C) hide
your hest clothes?

mme
Fg~g t'0 sinn ANse Hassle

VEALTER BENSER
AQ Bg CP

YOU ARE INVITED

TO ATTEND OUR

CANDLE LIGHT

BUFFET DINNER

AN OLD FASHIONED

SMORGASBORD

SUNDAY, MAR. 6
3:30 to 7:00 P.M.

When a girl you'e with
puts on lipstick in public,
do you (A) tell her to
stop? (B) refuse to be
annoyed'! (C) wonder if
the stuff's kissproof?

AQB CQ

AUdlctn
PULLMAN

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY

"The Cranes Are Fiyiiig"

SUNDAY TNRU TUESDAY

"THE THIRD VOICE"

din ECpscdpsIArrrScdpsclrpbbCIIIIArivrcdpsr~~~

( ordove
PULLMAN

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY

"THE ROOKIE"

~ I

If you were advising a
friend on how to pick a
filter cigarette, would you
say, (A) "Pick the one
with the strongest taste."
(B) "Get the facts, pa]-
then judge for yourself."
(C) "Pick the one that
claims the most."

Europe's leadiag
lecturer an 35mm

photographyWe will serve a large selection
of hot and cold dishes we guar-
antee will please you. And a]]
at a nomine] cost. His tolks here, as in Europe, are aimed pri.

marily ot amateur photographers af all
degrees of skill. Over She years he has
developed a number of highly affective
Teaching Techniques for hammering home
what nol So do as well as what So do So .
achieve the photographic effect you Want.

A BOCA
Our Cand]e Light Buffet will
be served the first Sunday of
every month. NEW EASY-CARE SLACKS

IN PENNEY'S CORDINO!

It's a wise smoker who depends on his
own judgment, not opinions of others,
in his choice of cigarettes. That is why

MASONIC TEMPI.E
Spokane, Wn. 8:00 P.M

Saturday, March 5 Penney's Cordino is a lustrous,
mor'e closely spaced combed
cotton cord... and it's Uni- jg
versity-Grad styled in 8 top X I
colors. Wash 'n wear... little AE

ironing. Men's sizes 28 to z]2.

MOSCOW

HOTEL
FREE TICKETS AT

HADDOCK—AND—
I.AUG HI.IX

SUNDAY —ALL NEXT WEEK

-THE GAZE80"AVatch for our International
Dinner again next week.

The Man Who Thinks for Himself Knows-
ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S FILTER—A SMOKING MAN'8 TASTE!

CS1000, Urmrn & SVIEIIsmson Tobncro CorP.
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